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There has been much talk among

a few citizens about the action ol

the Aldermen iu passing the cow
ordinance. We have never mis-sed

an opportunity to lift our vcicc

against the ranch-like appearance

of our town. The matter has been

agitated for several years, and ai

the last election the voters endors-
ed men, who at the Dominating
convention, declared themselves in

favor of the passage of this net.

That should settle the matter

The Board is composed of men

who we believe and know tol>e fair-

minded, and are looking .out for
the best interests of the town.

That they will fail to please all, is
not to be doubted,?that were an

impossibility. But the plaudits of
an overwhelming majority are

theirs iu the matter of this
special ordinance. It is the fun-

damental principle of our govern-
ment that the majority shall rule.

However, the Constitution does

not take away from the minority
the great pleasure of growling.
This is the year of not 1840,
and we can look out 011 our town

with its splendid banking houses,

its markets both for peanuts nnd

tobacco, its churches, the well-ap-
pointed school buildings, hand-

some'residences, well filled houses
ot merchandise with men who can
successfully run them, all this we

see and much more. No boom

town, but steady growth?too
large for cows to range ou, the

streets. No one's rights have been

invaded ?the cattle have none,
with due respect to our spring
poet, who, 011 account of the cold
spell, is rather late iu appearing.

The town was made for man,

not for beasts to roam at will. We

are sure tbat uot one Alderman
has the simplest grudge against
even the ugliest cow in town. Tliey
stand for public improvement, and

are ever readv to obey the man-

dates of the people. The cow is
ignorant of it all. but ll tlia truth

were kuown, is tired of eating the

dust of the streets. Let her clicw

in peace.

Even the little iusignicant spool
of thread plays an Important part
In the life of the trusts. We find

«? that one pound of cotton ;aised on

a Southern farm, sold for, perhaps,
ten cents, can l>e and is made into
64 spools of No. .so thread. At

six cents (the price is going high-

est would amount to $,vK4 AI

lowing *4 cents for manufacturing

we find fa.oo remaining as profit
to the northern manufacturer.
Just $3 00 for one pound of ten

cent cotton! Now Mie wife of the

southern farmer must pay almost
as one spool of thread, as:
her husband received for his cotton
per pound. It seems almost impos-
sible to get \he l>uiden from
the shoulders of/the Southern farm-

er. He is heavily yoked, and is the
plavthing of the speculators. But

we believe that with proper organi-
zation, the farmer will in the future
l>e in a position to fight the trusts.

Examinations tor A. and M. Col-
lege.

Applicants for admission to the
Agricultural & Mechanical College

at Raleigh, will be examined by
the County Superintendent of

Schools in his office at Williamston
on Thursday, July nth at 10

o'clock. By standing these examl-
inations, young men may save tin

expense of a trip to Raleigh Thi
A & M. College offers 120 schol-
arships to bright needy boys desir-
ing industrial education. There
?re Courses of instruction in Agri-
culture Textile and Eugeering
(Civil. Electrical, Mechanical, j
Chemical and Mining.)

R. J. Peel, Supt.

Examinations for Admission to

the A. & M. College.

Ou Thursday. July nth, County

Superintendent R. I. Peel will con-

duct examinations for admission to

the Agricultural * Mechanical Col-

left at Raleigh. Young men who

expect toenter A.4 M. in September
aboakl by all means take the ad-
mission examinations before going
to Raleigh. An examination in

the home county euajjjes applicants

\«re prepared for .College without

Our New
Hair Vigor
Ayer's Hair Vigor was good,
the best that wis made. But
Ayer's Hair Vigor, new Im-
proved formula, la better. It
is the one great specific for fall-
ing hair. A new preparation in
every way. New bottle. New
contents. Ask your drugglrt to
show it to you, "the new hind."

Dots not change the color of the ha'r.

jM Formula with ?oh boitf

ft \u25a0Uotr it to jw

/ A.k him.ba-.Ht,
A Vf V thandoaibt *aya

As we now make our new Hsir Vigor It
dots not have the slightest effect upon
the color of the hsir. You msy use It
freely sad for any length of time with-
oat fesr of changing the color. Stops
falling hsir. Cures dtndruff.

hjIklJ. O. Ajto#.. Xow4l!.Mm
t

the expense of a trip to Raleigh,
and gives those .who pass advantage.
in securing rooms in the College
dormitories The College offers
uo scholarships to bright, ttec(h

boys desiring industrial education.

A Message from the Cows.

A message from the cows from

the river-side you know.
They are grazing along the rivei

where the lovers never go.

No more shall they graze along the
lovely streets at night.

Just because our fabulous aldcr-
meti say it isn't right.

The poor cows all are dumb which*
Is undoubtedly so.

Ami if the high mighty alderman
cou'd comprehend, this would'nt

go. \u25a0
The lovers now can parade the

streets the whole live long night.
As the cows are grazing slowly
of the men who stole their rights.

The city hall is the next thing for
our aldermen to complt te.

Hut, I forgot the artesian well if
only five hundred feet deep.

And now they have already sunk
one thousand you know, that's

what the voters say.

And ifyon want to see a change
just wait till electioU day.

Tlun we will have aldermen that
will use the people right.

And once more the poor starved
out cows can graze on the streets at

night.
Written expressly lor the

Knterprise.
H. B. LATHAM.

Are You Chained

To the

Spending Habit ?
Kverybody wants to make money.

To be Prosperous
To be a Success

To get Somewhere
and everybody can if they get thfe

Saving Habit ?
\

The continual -.lropplug ofr-tne i
little bits into our Pocket

ings Banks isthecapital which
will otic day mean indepen-
dence fo^ybu
Call i<t bur Bank and we will

loan you one of these beautiful
money savers. Write for booklet

"How to Save Money."

Farmers
and Merchants Bank

Williamston, N. C.

The Better Day.
r ,

(Charity and Children )

The story of crime that fill our

newspapers from day to day gives

color to the cry of the pessimist
that the wyid is grovyujfe worse,
but we "hive better faculties now
than formerly for gathering news,
and virtue is not rfews. The world
is growing imtueuselv better, and
in no way can we see this indica-
tion of improvement more striking-

ly than the change iu public senti-
ment In the political realm. The'
public of today would not for*mo-
ment tolerate whll. tkt .ptlblic of

four decades ago encouraged and

enjoyed. Tbat politician is the

most effective now who is the

cleanest in hi* speech and life. A
bottle of liquor is a dangerous
thing to handle today, formerly it
was a drawing card. Have you

any recollection of a sneer at a uiau

who went to Sunday schools? Gov.
Glenn spends much of his time ad-

dressing Sunday schools. Gov.

Hughes is president ofthe Northern
Baptist Convention. Vice-Presi-
dent Fairbanks is an active layman
in the Methodist church. Mr.

Bryan is a Presbyterian elder. One

of the. many objectionable tbingi>
about Hearst is that he cares noth-
ing about religion. This would do
much to discredit him if he were
right cu any other question. Jot
Cannon will never be I'resideut,
he is too coarse and profaue. The

demand for clean men in public

offi jd is growing stronger day b>
Jay. This is the direct result Oi

the power of the Gospel on the
hearts and livesofuieu. You -ina>

fori:ik tfitb le*T ctoser home if vow
please. Who are the men in

out own couuty who are the most
forceful in the direction of publit.
affuirs? Are they not the men *ho

*rc most active in the work of iheii
,ehtirches? It was uot ever thus, fo»

at one time the average politician
thought it was the proper thing uot

to i;o to church at all.
?

Notice
Having qualified an executor of tlie ea

tutf of A. 8. Askew, deceased late o'
Mai tin Couuty, North Carolina, all per-
MiUk having claims against auid estate

are hereby notified to present same to

the undersigned executor on or liefore
Jutif 38, 1908. All peraon* judebtud to

\u25a0aid estate are requested to make immed-
iate payment.

Tins 27th day of June, 1907.
6-28 6t W, H. RotiKRN, Kxecutor.

Texas leaves the contention for

recognition as the "garden spot"
of the couutry, to other states. It

is intent to be the watermelon
patch of the world.

?Ask tor El Coreso, Refuse
others.

To the Tobacco Farmers of Mur-
*-?\u25a0 tin County.

will be associated the coming
season with Eli Gurgauus at tlie
Partners Warehouse, Williauiston,

n' CZ where I will tie glad »<> «*.

all my old acquaintances, and will
guarantee the highest
tor your tobacco this seroon

Thanking you for the courtesy

shown me while with Mr. T. S.
Graham last season. I am,

Yours truly,
# J. T. Fishel.

No greater mistake can be made
than to consider lightly the evidence
of disease in your system. Don't

take desperate chances on ordinary
meihcines Use Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, T. a or
Tablets. J. M. Whiters A' Co. at
Kclliersonville N. C,

Colic and Diirrkm
I'ains in the stomach, colic and

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
For sale by S. R.

CURES ALLSKIN TROUBLES

Sulphur the Accepted Remedy for a
Hundred Years

Hulplnitis one of the greatest remedies m
lure ever gave to man. Kvery phjaician knowa

it curea skin and blood trouble*. HANCiK'KS
l.lyl'lOSUI.l'Ht'R enable* you to gel the lull

benefit In most convenient foim. Ilou't lake
.sulphur 'tablets" or "wafers," or pawdered
Ytilphnr In mulasaea, HANCOCKS l.lytin
rst'i,PHUR Is pleasant to lake ami perfect In

Its action. Druggists sell It.
A well known cttiaen of Danville, Pa . writes:

?I have hail an aggravated case of Kcaema for

.ver twenty five yeara. I have naed aeven ja
cent tiottles of tlie UUUID. an.t on* Jar
jf your HANCOCK'S SITU'Ht'R OINTMKNT,
an>l now 11 eel aa though I had a brand new
pair of hands. It has cured me and 1 am sure
It wltt cure anyoue tf they persist lu using
HANCOCK S Uyi'lO 81'UPIU'R according to

directions,

"Pi'Ti-aa RtM-.Aa."

Notice.

Having qualified aa administrator upon
the estate of C. V. Mortou, deceased
uot ice ia hereby giveu to all peraona
holding claims againat said estate to pre-
sent them to the underaigned for pay-
ment on or liefore the 7th day of June,
1908, *r this notice will b* pleaded i,n bar
of their recovery. All peraona indebted
to aatd eatate are requested lo make im-
mediate payment.

This 7th day of June, 1907.
W. Z. MORTON, Admr.

Notice
Notice ia hereby given that vre will

apply to the Commisaionera of the town
of Winiamsun and to the l>tnmi«sioo-
era Martin for license to retail apiritu-
oua, vinous and malt liquor* in the town

of Wilt amston.-N. C. in the atore known
as Bob Mobley, occupied by Me O. Har-
retl for the six months beginning the
(at day of Joly,l*tf. 7

B. A. Pmww.
s" ' ??

' * '

Notit* is hereby given that I will ap-
ply to tlx commissioners of the town of
Gold Point and to the couimiaaiooer* of
Martin county for licenaa to retail
spirituous, vinou* and wait liquors in

the town of Gold Point, N. C., in the
\u25a0tore known aa J. U. Weaver'* old stand
for the six month* beginning the tat da)

of July tqoj.

JI-4t W. J. Cherry.

Notice -

Having qualified aa admin iatrator upon
the eatatc of S. H. Newberry, deceased
late of Margin County, N. C., this ia to
notify all pcraou* having claim* again*!
the e*UU of the aaid deceaaed to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned ou or be-
fore the loth day of May 190ft. or tbu

notice will be plead io bar of their re

covery. All person* indebted to *aid es-

tate will, please make immediate pay-
ment.

Thia 10 day of May 1907.
5-106t WIIKKLKB MARTIN,

' Administrator, IJ. H. N.

Notice.
Having qualified a* administrator upon

the estate of Joshua 1,. Corey, decease'!
| notice is hereby given U> all person.
Uoldiug claim* against said estate to pre
?eiif IBoifno ItfeundeT signed f< r -pay
meiit 011 or before the Ist day of June
1908, or thil notice will l>e pleaded iu ba>

it their recovery. All person* iudebte*
to *aid eatate are requested to make iui
mediate payment.
» Thia thirteenth day of May >907
6tpd JOHN G. CORKY, Adnu

Notice.
By vii lue of a power of sale contaiuei'

in a certain trust deed executed to mi

by J. T. Stokea, J. F. gtcke* and Je**i.
I). Stokea, his wife, bearing date April

28th, 1906, and duly recorded iu the
Register'* office of Martiu county, l>ool
I'P. 574. to necure payment of a certain
bond bearing even date therewith, and
the stipulation* of wid deed of trust not

having l>eeu complied with, 1 aliall on

the ijth of June, 1907, at 3o'clock, p. ni.

expose to public aale to the bigheit bid-
der, for cash, at Robersouville. N. C.,
the lollowingdescribed lauds, lyiug and
lieing iu the town of Parniele, N. C., on

the north side of the A. and H. railroad,

and lieiug the store lot between J. It.
Whichard and T. K. Car»on aod Co.,

said lot beginning at J. H. Whichard's
corner, run* thence a northerly coi>r*e

with J, It. Whichard'* line 41 f<*t.

thence an easterly course 34 feet and 9
inches to the corner of T. It. Caraon auu
Co., thence a southerly cour*e with the
line of T. K. Caraon and Co. 42 f«*l,

thence a westerly courae >4 het and 9
inches to the beginning. This May the
13th, 1907.

A. R. DUNNING, Trustee

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

Now Revealed

FREE
What beauty is more desirable
than an exquisite complexiou and
elegant jewels. An opportunity
for ivtrywoman to obtain both,

for a limited time only.
The directions and recipe for ob-

taining a faultless complexion is

the secret long guarded by the
master minds of the Orientals and

Greeks.
This we obtained after years of

work and at great expense. It is
the method used by the fairest and
most !>eautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American women
who now use it have, expressed
their delight and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood
and simple to follow and it will
save you the expense of creams,
cosmetics, bleaches and forever
give you a l>eautiful complexion
and free your skin from pimples,
bad color, blackheads, etc. It
alone is worth to you many times
the price we ask you to send for
the genuine diamond ring of latest
design.

We sell you this ring at one
small profit above manufacturing
cost. The price is less than one
half what others charge. Therecipe
is free with every ring.

It is a genuine rose cut diamond
ring of sparkling brilliancy abso-
lutely guaranteed, very dainty,
shaped like a Belcher with Tiffany
setting of laKt. gold shell, at your
local jeweler it would cost consid-
erable more than $2.00.

We mail you this beautiful com-

plexion recipe free wheu your order
is received for ring and $2.00 in
money order, stamps or bills. Get
your orders in before our supply is

exhausted.
This offer is made for a limited

time only as a means of advertis-
ing and introducing our goods.

Send to-day before this oppor-
tunity is forgotten.

T. C MOSELEY,
32 East 33rd Street, New Ydrk

EDCC To wcmeM for col,ect "

rIVLLing ntmn and selling
our novelties, we give

big premium* send your name to-
day for our new plan ofW| profit*
with little work. Write to-day.
Address C. T. NOSBLEY Premium
Department, ja E« 23rd Street,
New York City

?Deeds of TTBM, Warranty

Deeds, Crop L,iens, Chattel Mort-

xagals, order Books, etc., printed

|and forsale at this office.

Schnapps Tobaccob Hade ENTIRELY from Floe Cored
Tobacco Grown in the Piedmont Country. /\

The Imitation Brands Have Schnapps
Quality Only On the Outside

Of the Phi|

Hundreds of imitation brands arc
on sale that look like Schnapps to-
bacco. The outside of the imitation
plugs of tobacco is flue cured the same
as Schnapps, but the inside is filled
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened
air cured tobacco. One chew of
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger
longer than two chews of such to-
bacco. The color, size and shape
of the tags, plugs and packages of
certain imitation brands of tobacco
have been made so much like
Schnapps that they have often been
accepted by buyers under the belief
that they were getting Schnapps.
Sufficient proof nas been secured
to establish the fact that certain
brands are infringements and in vio-
lation of the trade mark laws, yet the
trade will continue to be imposed
upon by these infringers until the suit
already entered ana now pending to
protect Schnapps is decided. A
great many of these imitations are

claimed to be "just as good" as
Schnapps, but there is only one gen*
uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters
on the tag, and stamped on the plug
under the tag spell &C-H-N-A-P-P-S
and then you have it?the most
wholesome tobacco produced, with
just enough sweetening to preserve
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality of
the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove
that this flue cured tobacco, grown
in the famous Piedmont region, re-
quires and takes less sweetening than
any other and has a wholesome,
stimulating, satisfying effect on
chewers.

If the tobacco you are chewing
don't satisfy you more than the mere
habit of expectorating, stop fooling
yourself and chew Schnapps tobacco.
Schnapps is like the tobacco chewers
formerly bought costing from 75c.
to SI.OO per pound; Schnapps is
sold at 50c. per pound, in
strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

KILLthe couch :
AM> CURE THE tun CjjH

""Dr.King's-
New Discovery

___ /TONIU*PTIOI* Prlut
FOR ( OUQHI and 80c «? SI.OO1 \jOLOS Free Trial.

THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or HONEY RACK.

/ , r

Harbor View Gottage
On Chesapeake Bay

Exposition Grounds and Hampton Roads
In Full View

y

Cars Every 5 Minutes to Norfolk, Ocean
View, Old Point and Exposition

Surf Bathing and Fishing
A Limited Number of Guests Accommodated

The Ideal Place to Stop While Visiting the Exposition

For Rates Apply to

J. E. McCRAW, Manager, Ocean View, Va.

PEANUTICKER
REMARKABLE
INVENTION

PEANUT CROWER3*
HOPE REALIZED

WRITE NOW

Benthall Macihne Co.
Suffolk, Va.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Rates fiotn Williamston as follows:

Season ticlet $6.25. sold daily

Affiil 19 to Noveiul>er 30th.
60 day ticket $5.35. so'*l tlail V

April 19th to November 30th.
Coacli Excursions $2.90. sold

each Tuesday; Limit 7 days; en-
dorsed: "Not good in parlor or
sleeping cars".

Thtough Pullman sleeping cars
From Port Tampa and Jackson-
ville. Fla- Atlanta and Auguvta,
Ga. Wilmington, N. C., via

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co.
Write for a beautiful illustrated

folder containing maps, descriptive
matter, list of Hotels, etc.

For reservations or any informa-
tion Address.

T. C. WHITE,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

A W. J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traffic Mg'r.

Wilmington. N. C.

CITY
BARBER SHOP

J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Main Street

First Class Shop

5 Chairs
Everything Wean and in Order

PRESSING CUB
We are running a pressing dub in

connection with our barber shop

and have an experienced presser

and cleaner in charge.

% Olve us Your Work
\u25a0'

J. B. SPELLER,
DEALER IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

\u25a0 r' Eggs and Furs.
Williamston, N. C.

Behold AllThings Are Now Ready
LET'S ALL QO

To Pine Heach and Stop at Hotel Gordy. "Uncle Joe"
i« there, on Maryland Avenue, between 102nd and
103rd Streets, directly in front ofentrance to Exposition
from the Pavillion side. Trolly cars pass the door
every 15 minutes. .

.......

Hotel Gordy Company.
J. M. SITTBR6ON, Vlc*-Pr«»ld«nt.

On The Market This Year
To My Friends and Patrons

I will l»e on the market to buy every merchantable
potato that is unloaded in Williamston this season.

Will represent the leading potato houses in the best
markets'bf the country, and will be in hourly touch with
market reports. My experience in handling potatoes for

a number of years gives tne a reputation not enjoyed by any
other buyer oti the market. Unload yottr potatoes at the
depot and call uie. Do hot sell liefore seeing me

W. A. ELLISON,
Williamston, N. C.

BARGAINS
We are reducing the prices on our cloth-
ing. Come and buy your summer suit

cheaper than you can elsewhere. We al-
so give with each suit a pair of costless

V suspenders or a nice tie. Come and be
convinced that our prices aud quality are
bet.er than you can get from others.

Brown &Roberson

Wedding Presents!
You do not hare to send out of
town for them. We have a fine
assortment. Come and ex-
amine our stock

THE JEWELER,
H. D. PEELE,

WILLIAMSTON. N. C^J


